THE

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Githens
here on Tuesday
eninf from
tlieir homo at Berkeley, Calif, taking
Just four days to make the trip of 930
riles by auto. Mr. and Mr'. Githens
will spend a week here visiting thMr
dvughter, Mrs Spencer Crawford and

family and numerous other friends.
The big fire at Berkeley did not
reach their part of the city, hence
they suffered no loaa aa a result of
that disaster.
Egbert Young was in from Eight
Mile on Monday, getting his horses
ahod and wagons Axed up for the
wheat hauling aeason which begins
Mr. Young
with him immediately.
would appreciate a good rain Just now
put
might
in better
be
that the roads
ahape.
Mrs. Maude H. Pointer of Salem,
formerly a resident of Lexington, was
a Heppner visitor on Monday. She
and her family have been visiting at
Lexington for the past three weeks,
Mrs. Pointer still having her land
ownings and fanning interests there.
Wm. Hiatt and wife, of Kelso, Wn.,
have been spending the past week or
ten days visiting with relatives in
Heppner and on Butter creek. Mr.
Hiatt was formerly a resident of this
section and for nany years engaged
in farming in Morrow county.
George Pearson and family, formerly of Lena, who have been residing for some time in the Willamette
valley, have returned to Eastern Oregon and are now located at llerraii-to- n
where they expect to make their
home in the future.
Spencer Crawford and family and
Miss Margaret Crawford returned
Monday night from a week's vacation
at U.llnwa. lake. Thev are added to
the list of enthuslatic boosters for
that beautiful resort, which Is last
becoming famous.
Roy Campbell, extensive farmet of
the Social Kidge section, m transacting business in Heppner on Saturday. He states that his harvesting
is completed and now wheat hauling
is on hand. His crops turntid out
very well,
Nathaniel Shaw, who is a wheat-raise- r
of Clarks Canyon, was a visitor In Heppner Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. Shaw.
FOR SALE Muirs 0 Cling, Late
Crawfords and SBlways, $1 and J1.16
prepsid. A. E. ANDERSON, The Dalles, Oregon.
Mrs. Clara Cox and children of
Heppner were guests at the home of
Harvey Payne Wednesday. Ilermis-toHerald.
PRUNES Ready now;
ITALIAN
414 cents f. o. b. Hermiston. Send
check. C. L. UI'HAM, Hermiston, Ore.
Grain Bins for Sale, while they last.

lOOObu. bin, $30.
Lumber Co., Heppner.
25;

bin,

800-b-

S,

fixed the virgin birth aa the instru-

oca

'

GAZETTE-TIME-

Haylor, jeweler, spent the
week-enattending to business
fairs in Portland.
and
Chaffee
Mrs.
Dressmaking
Over Stockgrowers
Mrs. Rcasoner.
it.
bank, Heppner.
Used Fords and Dodges, from $76
and up. Cohn Auto Co.
Wm.

OFFERED DIRECT LOANS.
Oregon cooperative associations in
common with those of other states
may now obtain credit from federal

ment for the incarnation. Therefore,
the virgin birth ia proof positive that
Jesus Christ is the son of God. Satan
Therefore, if he
knows that fact.
Br REV. M. A. MATTHEWS.
could destroy belief in the virgin birth
D. D.. L. L. D.
he could logically destroy belief in
Jesus Christ as the Son of God.
There ia no fact in history more
THE GREAT CONTROVERSY.
perfectly established than the fact
great controversy within
that Jesus Christ was born of the virTHE circles revolves
around two gin, and therefore Is the Son of God.
great facts:
Let me call on the Christiana all
over America to be true to God's inFirst: The Infallible Bible.
The holy acripturea themselves fallible Word, and to Jesus Christ,
state that they are inspired by Al- born of the virgin Mary. The church
mighty God, therefore infallible. Je- shall be victorious. The gates of hell
sus Christ while on earth testified to shall not prevail.
their authorty, infallibility and right
ITALIAN
PRUNES Ready about
to supremacy in one's life. The orthodox church of Jesus Christ testi- Sept. 1st. A large crop of fine quafc
fied to their infallibility.
They are ity. Please bring your own containorchard, 2V
the word of God the only rule of ers as usual. Ten-acr- e
miles north of Hermiston, Ore., E. L
faith and practice.
Of course Satan ia trying to break DAVIS.
down belief In the authority of the
Timber Claims in Umatilla County.
scriptures. Rationalistic forces, the
forces of infidelity, atheism, socialism Will take options on timber claims in
and Bolshevism are denying that the Umatilla county, options to expire
scriptures are infallible. They are Dec. 20th. Address Jerry Cohn, Boise,
doing it because they want to destroy Idaho, Box 1106.
If
the authority of the scriptures.
Farmers
COPPER CARBONATE
the agencies of sin can destroy the
scriptures then they have an easy are requested to leave orders for copsoon as possible.
per
as
carbonate
road to the satisfaction of all the
HARDWARE CO.
lusts and passions of human nature. PEOPLES
Second: The Virgin Birth.
FOR SALE Cook house and wagon,
The same set of forces are denying ' in good shape; very cheap. See Frank
the fact of the virgin birth of Jesus Shively, Heppner.
Christ. God decided upon the plan
Used Fords and Dodges, from $76
for His incarnation. That plan, decided and created by the Triune God, and up. Cohn Auto Co.

from

Used Fords and Dodges,
Cohn Auto Co.

$76

No better time than this
fall to make those long

planned improvements.
Both Building material
and Labor are as low as
they are likely to get for
a long time.
SerAnd Tum-A-Luvice was never better,
both in quantity and
quality, than right now.
Come in and le us tell
you how our Architec-

Department

can
save you money on your
building needs.
Whether its a board or a
will
carload
be pleased to serve you.
tural

Tum-A-u-

Tum-A-Lu-

MAKE 5URE YOUR MONEY

VERY BEST
OF EJJEL SUPPLIES!

BUYS-'T-

Hf

coal is of the highest
the finest fuel that
made. Send in
your order unafraid. We'll fill
it now. You'll find speedy satis-

OUR
faction

here.

Yards at Heppner, Lexington and lone

The 924 STUDEBA- KER is here, and I will
be pleased to give demonstrations at any time.
Gill, write or phone.
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V.

A
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always
qual-

ity, Goodyear Tirea

are never high
priced, at thit chart
show. See how
Goodyear Tire

prices for years have
kept under the average price level for
all commodities.
Today, the best tires
Goodyear ever built
sell for 37 less than
Uss
in 1920; 30
than in 1914. This
is a good time to
buy Goodyear.
At
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Heppner Garage
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GOOD

CIGARETTES

You should feed Kerrs Egg Producer now
for eggs through the winter.

10c

Seed Rye For Sale

GENUINE

HEPPNER, OREGON

"BULL"

Phone 642

AT THESE PRICES
'31x4 Heavy Duty Oversize, S. S. $19.50
it
32x4 it
$19.95
$20.55
33x4
u
$21.15
34x4
u
u
$26.40
32x4
$27.00
33x4
34x4
$27.80
u
$28.45
35x4
1-

1-

DURHAM
TOBACCO

1-

The

Gazette-Time-

Is Morrow County's Newspaper

s

1-

A Man's Store For Men

-2

-2

-2

-2

Heppner Tire &
Battery Shop

You'll want to be dressed for the occasion next Thursday, Friday and
Saturday when the wild west spirit rules Heppner.

Specials in Wagons
and Grain Drills

We have every-

BANDANAS in flashy colors
COWBOY HATS felt and velour
LOUD SHIRTS all colors

DAVID A. WILSON

Mandt, regular $160

3-i- n.

Special $130

Special $140
Mandt, regular $175
6000-lcapacity U. S. Army Wagon
$140
Also famous Winona Wagons in various

3i-i-

n.

b.

sizes.
VAN BRUNT GRAIN DRILLS.
1

18-- 7

1

18-- 7

1

16-- 6

Disc Drill, regular $205, Special $190
Hoe Drill, regular $195....Special $180
Disc Drill, regular $190, Special $170

Also Superior Drills at Bedrock Prices.
Notice of advance in prices for next year
ready received. Betetr buy NOW.

al-

Peoples Hardware Co.

1924 FORD
IS NOW HERE

KARL L. BEACH

is

THOUGH in

and Barley

1

It the of
on the unpainted parts of

'

i

50

Mason Cords

Mill Feed, Rolled Wheat

Lexington, Oregon

fxj
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LOWING SIZES OF

tor

Demonstrator Is Here

Vrotcft your home
from UK wcoincr

wauls

WE HAVE IN STOCK THE FOL-

CO.

Everything in Men's Wear

s" IT'S TOASTED'

Hi 4

HARDWARE

Lumber Co.

STRIKE

"

PKOPLKS

BREECHES and BOOTS

LUCKY"

'JCJS

Brown & Lowry

Farmer,
COPPER CARBONATE
are requested to leave orders for copper carbonate as soon as possible.

thing necessary for a complete outfit.

m

To know
how good a cigarette
really can do maae
vou must try a V--

Ptloai of ill (4041
UmimoditiM

pairs of Golden
FOR flALE-T- wo
phcavianti; also a number of Ant
canaries, lingers and la pain. Mra.
J. W. Cowin a, Heppner.
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intermediate credit banks, direct. The
war finance corporation ceases advances February 29, 1924, and many
cooperative associations are opening
up lines of credit at the new intermediate credit banks. The bank for
is located at
Oregon cooperatives
Spokane, and methods of effecting
direct loans were explained by Ward
M. Buckles, manager, before the
gon Cooperative council at Portland
September 10.
and up.

HEPPNER, OREGON, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,

Trade"
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effect

rain, wind and sun

a house that
"weathers" it that makes it age and
decay. But when a house is well painted,
the tough, elastic "film" of paint shields
the surface like a rubber coat protects
a man.
AH Fuller house paints and stains, Pure Prepared
Paint, Phoenix Pure Paint, Pioneer Shingle Stain;
and Concreta fur turco, brick and concrete surfaces, have high protective properties as well as ornamental value. They are manufactured from forg
mulas that are the result of 74 years
experience. Fuller paint products give long, posi-riv- e

protection.
Get in touch with a master painter before the weather causes your house to show signs of decay. Or
write to our Service Department for advice and t
copy of the free "Home Service" booklet. Whatever your painting need, W. P. Fuller & Co, makes
paint for the purpose.

W

P

FULLER & CO.

301 Misnion Street, San Francisco

The first of the new type Ford
cars which recently arrived in
this city are now on display at
the show room of Latourell Auto
Company, local Ford dealers.
The higher radiator, now standard in all Ford types, has brot
a general improvement throughout the entire line and the new
radiator apron blending with
similar apron effects on the fenders gives the front of the cars a
highly finished appearance.
The Touring Car shows a decided improvement, having a
more streamline effect. It is low-

er in appearance, a feature adding much to the attractiveness of
n
the slanting windshield and
one-ma-

top.
The Ford Runabout is likewise
much improved and looks more

sturdy.
The Coupe is entirely new in
body design and construction.
There is a more trim exterior appearance, more comfortable seating arrangement and greater
luggage carrying capacity. From
the dash is a graceful sweep
in the cowl to the radiator. The
doors are wide and heavily framed. A larger compartment at the
rear gives increased room for
luggage and the new type rear
fender is more secure. Ventilator in the cowl and a visor over
the windshield add to the exter

ior appearance, effecting a high
quality aspect.
Interior arrangement is most
convenient and the upholstery is
choice. The seat is deeply cushioned and the cushions are divided, making it easy for filling the
gasoline tank which is under the
seat A small recess shelf at the
rear of the seat is handy for
small parcels. The door windows
are equipped with revolving type
window regulators permitting
any desired ventilation. Doors
are provided with locks.
The higher radiator has great
ly enhanced the beauty of the
Ford Four Door Sedan. This
car, highly popular since its introduction a year ago because of
its low, graceful lines, now presents a more sturdy appearance.
Another feature coming as the
result of the change made in the
front of the car, including larger
cowl, radiator and hood, is that
occupants of the front seat are
afforded more space, thus insuring added riding comfort.
Many other little improvements and refinements are noticeable including revolving type
window regulators for all door
windows and a dome light for illuminating the interior.
The new cars are now on display at the show rooms of Latourell Auto Company and there
is one waiting for you.

Deal In Dollars
T'S GOOD business when you deal in dollars.
You acquire a stock in trade which never
goes below par and is always good in any
market. There is scarcely any reasonable
desire that the average person cannot gratify when
they deal in dollars which is another way of saying
"Thrift."
The rapidly growing habit of thrift among the American people and a keen appreciation of the comforts and
security that comes from money in the bank, makes
it necessary that you ao likewise else lose out in enjoyment of a full nad peaceful old age.
Remember a pass book at a bank is the only dream
book in which dreams come true.
To get ahead, one must have a definite plan about it.
When opportunity knocks have your First National
Bank pass book about you.
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Branrhei In Pacific Co
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FULLER
PAINTS Pfil VARNISHES

PEOPLES HARDWARE COMPANY
Heppner, Oregon

Latourell Auto Co.
Authorized Ford and Fordson Sales and Service
HEPPNER AND BOARDMAN

Fir& National Bank
HKPPNEtt, OFKOON

